
NONPROFITS!



Today’s Agenda
Activating your account
Opening up the toolkit 
Goal setting
Donors
Matching funds
Social media & creating videos
Resources
Breakout groups!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.



What's Going on Before Oct. 4
 Sign up ends - September 19
 Operation Helpful Smiles - September 19-October 2
 Hy-Vee radio sign up - after labor day
 Early giving begins - September 20
 Watch for updates on all of our social media

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.



Activating Your Account

Make it snazzy with a captivating cover photo, utilize your logo,
explain your mission

Step 1. Contact Us
Step 2. Check email and follow instructions
Step 3. Sign the MOU 
Step 4. Complete your profile

https://siouxlandbiggive.org/NPAdmin/Dashboard.aspx


Opening up the Toolkit
Download the templates/logos
Meet with your committee
Fill out the information

Create a plan
Get your board involved
Review the talking points
Set up social media 
Use the email example
Develop a timeline
checklist



Setting Attainable Goals
Be specific about the results you want to achieve
Aim for a number within reach
Create your timeline checklist in accordance with
the goals



Donors
Contact regular donors

board members
volunteers
other contacts

Make sure to explain why they should give



Matching Funds
Gamifies the Giving Day - creates competition
Although you want to reach the goal, ask if they’d match regardless
Think existing, loyal donors, personal connection to cause, board
members…



The Importance of Social Media in Your Campaign
Have a presence
Know your audience and cater to it
Determine a posting schedule that works for you

https://linktr.ee/siouxlandcommunityfoundation
https://www.linkedin.com/company/3775012/admin/
https://twitter.com/SiouxlandCF
https://www.instagram.com/siouxlandcommunityfoundation/
https://www.facebook.com/siouxlandcommunityfoundation.org


Creating Videos 
FAQs
Board or volunteer spotlights
Updates
Stories
Don’t be afraid to try live streaming
TikTok - if you’re adventurous!



Resources for YOU
Our Toolkit
Us of course!
Canva
https://www.thebiggivesa.org

Has all of the information you
could ask for, and more!
(asking for $, social media,
creating profiles, finding
matchers, etc.)

https://www.thebiggivesa.org/


Creating a QR Code
https://www.me-qr.com/
Simplifies the day
Sharable & user friendly 

https://www.me-qr.com/


Questions?


